
hi. Frank R. Newett, chief 14/16/89 Infornation Service Unit 
Criminal Yivision 
bepartmant of Justice 
Washington, D.C. 20530 

Doar hr. “ewett, 
lr. koschella re: 280,521 

ain toway's mail with your letter of the 15th is one on the s.ne subject fron lir. Hoschella of the FBI. There is litte point in riking Any Tora] apveal, as lon: exp pweience establishes, but I write you in the hope you will loc. te the other related records and process them for disclosure, If appeals had any meaning in your departnent I'd have gotten these recorcs years ago becuuse + did file appeals years ago. They were ignored. 

In the tine of the enclos::d documents I d known the two 4aus, Crininal, slightly, and one Kok Mentioned by name rather well, having worked with hin earlier. He ig George ucNulty, and one of the batches of photos and other inforriation brought up from Chile was through and to hin. Some of that inuforuation was used by wresident FDR in one of his "firesade chats." It related to plans for a Nazi putsch in Santiago, Vhile, I'd ike copies of those records for archival purposes, as — think you understand. 
Doesn'tpit avpear to be even 4 little sil_y to you to withhold from me information the Departmebt got from me? (Docurient ajand i: that particular case because there was a prosecution and the withheld nane Was very well known and publicized. I think it is David De haynes Isn't the sane thing true of Vocuuwent 2B? and doesn't this refer to othe: inforna- tion within ny requests that you do not provide? 
Document 4 says the information was returbded to the New York fueld office. liyx¥et FOI and Pa recuests for records on or about me included all the «“BI's field ofvices and New York did not provide copies of any of this. i3I 100-75921-5 notes also th. existence of other relevant records that I do not recall receiving. 
The requests of which these records are part are now about 15 years old. and i'm /6. So, xxi do hope you'Li finaliy make the real searches never made for disclosure os the requested inforuation, 

The FSI, too. 

Sincerely, 

po, 
Mi (llc 7 

iarold Weisberg 


